~INTERGROUP MONOPOLY RULES~
Banker:
You are to distribute property and money as follows:
●
●
●
●

Player 1 gets normal amount of money plus all of the red properties and 1 orange property
Player 2 gets half the money and all of the purple properties
Player 3 gets half the money and gets one railroad of their choice
Player 4 gets twice the amount of money plus the green property and 1 pink property

Player 1:
Play by normal Monopoly rules.
Player 2:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

You can only move half the amount you roll (always round down on odd numbers).
You can only buy property priced less than $150 and must pay double for all property.
If you land in jail, you must roll doubles to get out or pay a $200 fine to the board.
You must always pay twice the amount to any player, fine, or property (houses and hotels).
You can only receive half the amount due from other players, the board, and bank.
If you cannot afford to pay fines, other players, or the board, you must go to jail.

Player 3:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

You must go directly to jail for rolling a number higher than 7.
You can leave jail by rolling a number lower than 7.
You can only buy property priced less than $100 and must pay double for all property.
You must always pay twice the amount to any player, fine, or property (houses and hotels).
You can only receive half the amount due from other players, the board, and bank. You
can collect only half of the amount due from other players.
6. If you cannot afford to pay fines, other players, or the board, you must go to jail.
7. You are allowed to raise the price for your railroad up to $500 for Player 2. The other
players must pay the regular amount.
Player 4:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

You are allowed to move twice the amount you roll.
You are required to buy all property you land on unless it is already owned.
You receive twice the amount regularly awarded from Monopoly cards.
You collect $350 for passing Go.
You can buy property for $25 less than the stated price.
You can buy houses and hotels two for one.
You have to pay twice the amount for taxes.
You can sell your property to other players at any price they are willing to pay.
You can buy property from other players at any price they are willing to sell.
Source: ActionTeaching.org

